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The WeoLther.

Kain or snow tonight pmd
Wednesday; warmer tonight.

J. M. SHERIEK,
Observer.

Temperature At 7 a. m. VJ;

at 3:30 p. m. 38.

CITY CHAT.

Bicycles at Ilynes'.
Stoves at Wileher's.
Zazaro. Union cigar.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.'
Buy a home of Beidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Plenty of soft coal at Frazer's.
For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns.
Plenty of fresh fish of all kinds at

Hess Bros.
Try Ullenieyer & Sterling for new-sof-t

shirts.
Dried fruits of all kinds at IX.

Kusehmann's.
Call for the cigars that have the

union label on the box.
Try Mrs. Karr's corsets for fine fig-

ure and perfect comfort.
Kdelvveis flour, the very best. For

sale only at K. Kusehmann's.
Season's opening tomorrow, shirt

day, at Ullemeyer & Sterling's.
Soft shirts in new spring novelties

now ready at I'llemeyer & Sterling's.
Ladies' shoes, $1 a pair, on bargain

counter; regular $3 to $1 value.
Schneider.

Hard coal at Kock Island Lumber
company. Telephone west lOtiO. Xtw
'phone COCO.

" Misses and children's school shoes,'
J8 cents; regular $1.23 and $1.30 val-

ue. Schneider.
Ocean smokeless coal for furnaces

at E. B. McKown's coal office, 1101
Second avenue.

.lust received, a new ' lot of boys
and youths' shoes the kind tjiat
wear. Schneider.

Shirt day, Wednesday. I'llemeyer
& Sterling will show a complete line
of "all new" soft shirts.

Gents, call and see the spring styles
in patent colt, vici and vcloiir calf
shoes. They are right. Schneider.

St. Paul lodge No. 107, Knights of
Pythias, holds its regular meeting
this evening in its new headquarters
in Odd Fellows hall. "

The last week v-- the Leader's clos-
ing out sale of Kock Island shoes.
Some wonderful bargains this week.
See ad on page four.

Shirt day, Wednesday. Spring nov-
elties and staple effects. Have first
pick, as the novelty patterns will go
first. I'llemeyer & Sterling..

County .Judge Parmenter yesterday
afternoon officiated at his office at
the wedding of George (Iranath - and
Miss Emma Erickson, both of Moline.

Ash Wednesday will be. observed at
Trinity Episcopal church tomorrow
with matins and celebration of holy
communion at 10 a. m. and even song
at 4:15 p. m.

A bulletin board at the Twentieth
street station on the Kock Island
road to announce the time table and
the arrival and departure of trains
has made its appearance and is being
duly appreciated by the public.

Filter & Co. have now located in
their new store, l'.(2S Fourth avenue.
They have an elegant new line of
spring goods and invite all their old
customers and their friends to call
and see the stock before it is picked
over. "Phone union 442.

Mauck &. Miller, who operate the
livery and feed stable at Twenty-secon- d

street and Fourth avenue, have
brought a carload of fine1 horses,
draft animals and drivers, purchased
in northern Iowa, to supply the de-

mand being felt in this vicinity.
. Kaseball leagues, major and minor,
will play during the coining summer
under the foul strike rule. This was
decided yesterday at a meeting of the
rides committee of the two big
leagues and the representatives of the
National Association "of Minor
Leagues at the Auditorium Annex,
Chicago.

lie v.- C. Fen wick Keed delivered- - a
powerful discourse on dancing-- at the
First Methodist church last evening.
He had a congregation that packed
the auditorium amf he held all In ab-sorb- ed

interest for a period of two
hours. Kev. Keed docs iot take a
radical view of dancing, although he
is opposed to it as an evil, and gives
his reasons in a manner that com-
mands attention.

Many comments complimentary to
the Davenport and Moline' police de-

partments are heard for the showing
they made yesterday afternoon at the
funeral of Capt. B. J. MeCabe. Dav-
enport sent 26 men and Moline eight.
With the members of the Bock Island
force there were 43 .officers in line,
and the spectacle was an imposing
one. The members of the local de-

partment are very grateful for the
tribute paid by our sister cities.

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee yesterday afternoon it was de-

cided to change the date of the re-

publican county judicial convention
from Monday, March 9; as fixed last
week, to the day following, March 10.

It will be held at the court house.
The new arrangement was made on
account of .the fact tdiat the state
meeting of the Swedish Republican

, clubs is to be held Monday. The pri
maries in this city will be held from
5 to 8 p. m. next Friday.

Subscribe for The Argus.

THREE-EY- E LEAGUE WES
IN SESSION AT J0LIET

Joliet, Feb. 24. Delegates repre-
senting the cities in the Three-Ey- e

league are in session at the Duncan
hotel. The adoption of a schedule
and posting of forfeits were impor-
tant features to be looked after. The
delegates visited the penitentiary and
saw the town this morning, escorted
by Manager Tebeau, A. A. Lennon and
W. F. McMasters.

: President Sexton leaves for the
coast tomorrow morning to meet
President Hickey, of the American as-
sociation, and will make an effort to
settle the war in that part of the
country. The delegates from Kock
Island are M. H. Sexton, Kalph Haver-stic- k,

Morris Heagy and L. G. Eddy;
Blooming-ton- , C. O. Miller; Cedar Kaj-id- s,

Belden Hill; Davenport. J. T.
Hayes; Dubuque, C. H. Rowland; De-

catur, C. E. Schroll; Kockford, Hugh
Nicol and W. J. .Madden.

MAUCKER & TONN'S STORE
SUFFERS A VISITATION

Some time early this morning
thieves broke into the grocery store
of Maucker & Tonn, at Fourth ave-
nue and Seventeenth street. They
pried up a window sash, breaking the
fastener, the usual process that has
been employed about the city of late,
and took their time about rummaging
through the store.

The cash drawer was unlocked and
what cash there was in it, about $2,
was taken. The safe, which contain-
ed nothing but accounts and other
papers, had been left unlocked and
was opened and searched through,
but nothing was carried off. A quan-
tity of smoked meat and some other
articles are believed to have been tak
en, but the exact amount cannot at
once be ascertained. The thieves went
out by the back door and were not
seen.

W. A. Remington, of Geneseo, hist
evening left his overcoat for a few
moments on a seat at the Kock Island
Fifth avenue waiting station and up
on returning found it missing. The
police were notified.

Cordt Voss has tendered to Mayor
Knox his resignation as patrol driver
for the night shift at the police sta-
tion.

Clint Demery, who claims Gales-bur- g

as his home, last evening want-
ed booze on credit at Peter Gins' sa-

loon.' and being refused he grabbed
an armful, of billiard balls and
threatened to- - raise great big welts
on the barkeeper. Officer Thode was
called in and Mr. Dvmery is languish-
ing with a fine of $133 hanging over
his head.

MERCHANTS TO INVESTIGATE
STATE RAILROAD RATES

A report of the state convention of
the Retail Merchants was presented
at the meeting of the local body last
evening by E. J. Burns, rating book
secretary. In addition to giving a
somewhat detailed account of the
state meeting, Mr. Burns called spe-
cial attention to a movement that
was inaugurated there for the revis-
ion of the freight rates that are
charged in this state.

He presented figures showing that
the people of this state are paying
alnwt 40 per cent more for the hand-
ling of their freight than is done in
Indiana and Ohio. This evident dis-
crimination is a matter that Mr.
Burns believes ought to be considered
at once by the merchants in their or-
ganizations all over the. state, and he
intends bringing it up later before
the. local association in the form of
definite action.

W. C. Maucker addressed the asso-
ciation on the plan of the Bluff Im-
provement association for the paving
of Fourteenth avenue from Thirtieth
street to Forty-fourt- h street and
pointed out that the merchants are
interested in getting a better road to
reach their customers in that part of
the city. No action was taken! as it
is understood that the committee
from the Bluff association will offici
ally lay the matter before the mer
chants.

A change of constitution was in
troduced providing for a permanent
manufactures committee. Having
been authorized at the previous meet
ing to appoint a committee of five on
this head. President Kingsbury has
named the following: S. S. Davis,
Charles McIIugh, W C. Maucker, C.
Hellpenstell and F. G. Young. These
gentlemen will be expected to coop-
erate with the manufactures commit-
tee of the Rock Island Club, aiding in
giving publicity to the advantages of
this city for the consideration of
manufacturers lookingr for desirable
locations.

Advertise Letter List No. ft.
List of letters uncalled for at the

Rock Island post office for week end
ing Feb. a I. 19K$: W. (1. Ainbrook.
Miss Lulu' Rarnes. Mrs. Rev. 15. I. S.
Busey, Bessie Buttermilk, (lust Clas- -

son, George Condiff, Mrs. A. I). Davis.
Hon. S. I. Day, Kric Elm, .lohn Fu- -

jauf, V. F. Fuller, C. E. (lassette, .Jos
J. Grateger, N. J. lleeltzner, Leonard
llaris, C. C. Jones, Henry .lackson
Henry Kipp, L. E. Lewis, E. T. Lovel-lett- e,

France Malmberg. S. A. Myers,
Mrs. Searry Mitchell, Carl H. Rask,
George Rapernett, A. A. Roe, II. W,
Robbins, George Snedeker, J. A.
Smith, Elmer Tracy, M. E. Thomas,
Mrs. E. Thomas, Miss Mary Wright
Dr. A. D. West, Eugene Went. For
eign L. Sindorff. Lena Johnson.

When calling for advertised letters
please give the number of the list.

THOMAS II. THOMAS, P. M.

Mothers can safely give Foley's
Honey and Tar to their children for
coughs and colds, for it contains no
opiates or other poisons. All drug
gists. . ' y -- '

THE ARGUS, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1903.
OBITUARY RECORD.

Funeral services over the remains
of the late John G. Ryan, who was
killed near Batesville, Ark., were held
at 9 o'clock , this morning at St. Jos-
eph's church. Kev. Thomas Mackin of-

ficiating. The interment was made
at Calvary cemetery. ' 1

Shirt Waints Made at the Bock Island Skirt
Company.

The Rock Island Skirt company has
opened a department for the manu-
facturing of all kinds of plain and
fancy shirt waists to be made to or-

der only. They have a large line of
shirt waist patterns now on hand.

TODAY'S MARKETS
Chicago, Feb. are the open

ing. highest, lowest and closing quotations
In today's markets:

Wheat.
May, 78 78- - 77: 77f
July. 74; 74!: W;".

Corn. ,
May, 48 : 6i: 45?: 4ZH
July, 44; 44.V. 4X:

Oata.
May. 85 S6; S5': 85.
July, 33H;53?;32V4:32H.

L. Pork.
May, 17 60: 17 62: 17.60: 17.55
JUly, fcT.OJ; 17.J3; 17 02; 17.06

'Lard
Feb., 0.57; 9 57; 9.57; 8.57.
May. 9 55; 9.C0, 9.55; 9 57.July, 9.45; 9.45; 9.40; 9.45

Blba.
May, 9 65; 9 67; 9.57: 9 62
July, 9.55; 9.55; 9.42: 9.45b. i

Ttje, May 51; flax. cash. N. W.. 1.18; S.
VV. 1.13, May 1.20s; timothy. Feb. 4 00.

Rer.etnts todar: Wheat 31. corn 4K3, oats
263; hogs 28.000; ' cattle 4,500, sheep 13.000.

nogs at ivansas cny n.ww, uw k.uw;
hogs at Omaha 10,000, cattle 5.500.

Hog market opened 5 to 10c lower.
Hogs left over 5.000.
Ltrht. t6.65a7.05: mixed and batch

ers. S6.S0&7.3O; good heavy, 7.2oa7.33; tough
heavy, e.eoy;.7.i&.

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened steady,
rj olou stock yards 8:10 a. m.
Hog market slow and 5 to 10c lower.
I.irht. t6 507.0): mixed and butchers. S6.80
7..W; good heavy, I6.85a7.33; rough heavy,

KJ 9U&7.15.
Cattle market steady.
Beeves 3.5,.ko.ooi cows and heifers 1 5054

4.75, Texas steers t2.75ai.50. stockers and
feeders 2 40fi?,4.50.

Sheep market slow and barely steady.
Hog market closed slow.
Light, 16.50&7.0S; mixed and butchers, 6.S0
7.3b; good heavy, 6.85&7.35; rough heavy,

b.S5?t7.35.
cattle market ciosea siow.
Sheep market closed steady.
Kstimated receipts Wednesday: Wheat

35, corn 630 ets 205. hogs 43 000.
Visible supply of gram: wneai aecreasca

160 0i0 bushels, corn decreased 9,000 bush
els, oats decreased 343,000 bushels.

New York Stocks.
New York. Feb. St. The following are the

closing quotations on the New York stock
exchange:

SO. facinc 63V. sugar i.t:. l.. a. com. .

gas Penna. us '. B. & O. 97i. C. R. I. &
P. com4yH".C. M. &St. P lTTH.Mannattan 141 v
PaciHc Mall 2'.'-i- . Atchison com . 8"fi. W. U.
Tel. Co. 89X.N. Y. Central 1473. L- - & N.
12:f. H.. it. T. 68. liag. com. tKi. icainer
com. J3'. copper 74H. Atchison pta. 100. U.
S. Steel ptd. N. U. S. Steel common 39'i,
Missouri Pacittc 112. Union PaciHc common
Wn.coal and iron e-- . Erie common 8;wabasn pta &i. can pacmc iai . twpuunc
Steel common 21. Republic Steel ptd. 80,
M. K. & T. common American Car
and Foundry common

LOCAL MAKKKT CONDITIONS

Today's Quotations on Provisions. Live
- Stock. Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island,. Feb. St. Following are the
quotations on the local market: -

Provisions.
Butter-Cream- ery 25 , dairy 20cBZJc
Eggs Fresh lc(?T.20c. ,
Live Doultrv-cuicke- ns 10c per pound

hens 9c per pound, ducks 12c, turkeys 13c
geese VHc.

vegetaoies foiaioes, ooc io
Live Stock.

Cattle Steers f3.50 to 15.03. cows and
heifers 13.00 to $4.00. calves 14.50 to W.00.

Hogs Mixed ana Dutcnersre.oo to to.
Sheen Yearlings or over, per cwt. 14.00 to

15 oo. Lambs per head $5.oo to 16.00.

H. J. TOHER. A, L. ANDERSON.

H. J. Toher & Co.,
Brokers.

Stocks,
Grain,
Provisions,
Cotton.

Private wires
To New York
And
Chicago.

No. 109 Main st

Davenport. Iowa.
Telephone 07.

Music! Music! Music!
Hits What 'o.m!

VocaJ
It's Hard to Call a Stranger Mother"

Sweet Little Mary Ann"
Tis Beat to Forgive and Forget"

Ma Bashful Iaju"

Instrumental
(TWO-STEPS.- )

"Spares and Strikes"
"The Gay Cadet"

"American Beauty"
"American Belles"

Gay American"
"Sousa's Triumphal"

"Ma Bashful Lou1

HARRY L. HAMILTON,
Music Publisher.

This catalogue ,is on sale at Bowlbys.

Watches
That

Keep
Time

Are wliat we sell and
we guarantee every one
and see tnat it does.
The other kind you
don't want. We want
to show youhow much
we can save you. Willyou let us?

No Trouble to
Show Goods.

t
:
:

ttt

FRED BLEUER'S
: 15he Jeweler.

1708 Second Ave.
1 WE HAVE BOTH TH0NES. t

Enjoyed By All
reeord of Arndt's Havana Sec-

onds. Not niiH-- wonder when
vou know what they are made
of.

Don't Be Fooled
by taking somethinr else rec- -'

oinmendeil as beintr "just as
good." While yon are here look
over our line of smokers' arti- -

eles. There are many things
here you'll not find

S. Til. Arndt & Co.,
1706 Second Avenue.
BENUSTON'S BLOCK.

Chickering
.rtitlo StandardPianos of the World...

Prospective piano buyers wish-
ing to purchase a high grade
piano, investigate the (.'bickering
& Sons new artistic quarter grands
and uprights that have astonished
the musical world.

The aboe instruments will be
sold for a limited time at factory
prices. Catalogue and further par-
ticulars. Address

: J. M. ZIMMERMAN,
..J'A P. (., Uock Island, 111.

JOHN VOLK & CO.,

Contractors and
Builders.

Also Manufacturers of Sash, Doors,
Blinds and Mouldings, Ve-

neered and Hard Wood
. Flooring of All Kinds,

pealers in

single and Double Strength Window
Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.
311-32- 9 EIGHTEENTH STREET,

TIOCK ISLAND.

--T Ty y for Drunkenness and
rug Using.

ase write ns.
Ti'sm ktittfnrf

' jSi. rontiriGlltkl.

&i THE PARENT

MAvMF INSTITUTE,
DWimi Sfc"w nUIUT. II 1

Discount
Twenty
Per

Dralke
t)

We Have'It!
No matter what you are look-

ing for in the way of fancy gro-
ceries you will always find it
here. Our lin of fruits and
vegetables is the most complete
in the city.

Vegetables.
Celery. Green onions.
Toma"e. Cucumber.

Water Cress
Soup Bunches

Head Lettuce.
Oyster Plant. Egg Plant,

Brussel Sprouts New Peas.
Leaf Lettuce. Turnips,

Cauliflower. Wax Beans,
Mushrooms, Carrots. Beets,

Squash, Endive;
Spinach, Sweet Potatoes,

Spanish Onions, Leek,
Kohl Kabl. Pie Plant.

Bermuda Onions, Egg Plant,
Fruits.

Malaga Grapes,
Eating and Cooking Apples

Bananas
Navel Orange. Florida Oranges

California Pears
Strawberries

Poultry and Fish.
Dressed Chickens. Fresh PishTurkeys. Ducks. Geese.

Canned Oysterst Bulk Oysters
Shell Oysters.

Spring Chickens dressed to order

HESS BROS.
1820 Sesond Ave. Phone 1031.

Exclusive
Line i

of imported

ShirtWecist
Patterns

Now Ready For Ladies
1,000 different patterns to se-

lect from. Any pattern you
select will be exclusive Call
early and get your choice of
patterns.

is
THE
PLACE.ROCK ISLAND, I -l.

Harper House Block.

Have you seen tlie now...

KIMBALL
Piano Player?

The latest and In st attachment
on the market.

It is Just What You
Have Been Looking For.

The height of perfection, cm-bodyi- ng

as it does the lest
features of other players, and
t he new special improvements
of its own. Call at our ware
rooms and examine it.

Free IeciteJ 2-- 4 o'clock
DaJly QLt

BOWLB Y'S
1009-ir.- Second Avenue.

Blue Prints..
Copies of Drawings Etc

We are equipped for printing by

ELECTRIC LIGHT
and can furnish prints on short notice
at any time. We call for and deliver
prints anywhere in the tri-citie- s.

PHONE NORTH 763

W. H. KIMBALL.
Civil Knsrineer, Davenport. Iowa.

MeCulloaich Itidij.

and

i

Alask,
Lot No. 1. Boys', Misses and

Men's 25c.
Lot No. 2. Ladies' Storm

35c.
Lot No. 3. Boys Pure Gum

and Men's Storm 50c.
Lot Not 4. Men's Arctics with rub-

ber vamps, $1.00.
Lot No. 5. Men's all rubberjust the thing for spring, $1.25.

OLLY
307 Twentieth Street. J

508 Brady Street, Davenport. Men's Shoes. Footfitters. j

Our and the

i,

r i rr

Aify COPYRIGHT

CHANNON,
Davis lilock. 'Phone 1143.

LOOK
4'

i
4'

4t

4
444444

49W99V&&&99

419 St.

UNCLE

Commencing Monday,
March will

Second Grand
March Clearing

Sale M.' 2

BRADY STREET,

liii'Out all

Child's,
Rubbers

Rubbers,

Rubbers
Rubbers',

Arctics,

Work Bill...

Seventeenth

stivrt

DAVENPORT.

sis

I

3.
BROS.,

will stand comparison witli
the best of 'em. The work
is as near perfection as hu-
mans can attain the price
therefore as cheap as

should expect. "We do
all kinds of sanitary plumb-
ing and gas fitting, and
charge you not immoder-
ately. Let us estimate on
your next necessity in our
line.

PERRY CO.,
114 West Seventeenth St.

CLOSE
You'll not a siirn of a sm1-imc- nt

or any oiln-- r impurity in
the whisliios and brandies lo

here nothing but th"
pure old stuff. I'.ut whisky and
brandy ar- - not tlip only things
we sell wines and liquors and
cordials of every name and de-
scription wortliy the name of
"p-oo- wet goods, of
course.

SIMON LEWIS'
Retail' Store.

Market Square, Corner Seven-
teenth Street and Third

Avenue.
yp

Old: Union 213Phones Mew: No. 8313

SIEGEL

Discount
Twenty
Per

31

Pariclon & Son..
X Dealers in Wall Pa ix;r, Paints, Oils, Glass, Koom X
X cte. Also sole agents for Patton's X
X Sun Proof ready mixed paint, the best ready X

J mixed paint in tho market. All painting and
paH3i hanging entrusted to us given our ier--
sonal attention, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Lends money on every! hin and sells all kinds of at great bargains.
All kinds of furniture and umbrella repairing done. 3- -0 Twentieth street.
'Phone brown 063.

2, we
our An-

nual
v--

Liquor

IParalitwe & Carpet CoJ
IOWA

any-
body

Mouldings,


